
theblackdog.com
Follow us on social media @theblackdogmv and @theblackdogheightscafe

DownloaD the toast app to place 
your orDer online or call 508.388.7713 

to place your orDer

OPEN FOR TAKEOUT & 
CASUAL OUTdOOR diNiNg

BREAKFAST FAVORITES

SMOKED SALMON BAGEL
your choice of bagel topped with cream cheese smoked salmon capers 
tomato and onions   $9

STEAK AND EGGS
two fried eggs, grilled shaved steak and caramelized onions, with your 
choice of cheese on grilled ciabatta $10

BLACK DOG BREAKFAST BURRITO
three eggs scrambled with fire roasted corn salsa, cheddar jack cheese 
and your choice of meat served with a side of salsa  $10

THE WOOFER
two fried eggs, your choice of bread, meat and cheese $7
Substitute Bread for English Muffin or Bagel $8.00 or Croissant $8.50

AVOCADO TOAST
Toasted multigrain, avocado, heirloom tomatoes, mozzarella, torn 
basil, & balsamic reduction $9    Add Fried Egg    $1.50

BD SUNRISE GRANOLA
Black Dog Sunrise Granola made fresh with a mix of oats, wheat germ, 
sesame seeds, sunflower seeds, raisins, almonds, maple syrup, soybean 
oil, spices & vanilla featured on The Food Network.    $8
Granola and Milk  $6 | Granola and Fruit  $7 | Granola and Yogurt  $8
Granola Fruit and Yogurt $9

OVERNIGHT OATS      $8
Chocolate Banana - chocolate, oat milk, greek yogurt, chia seeds, rolled 
oats, honey, & sliced banana
Vanilla Blueberry - oat milk, vanilla greek yogurt, rolled oats, chia seeds, 
& fresh blueberries

BAGEL, BREAD & PLAIN CROISSANT      $3
Any of the above with butter, cream cheese or both

HEIGHTS BREAKFAST BOWLS
Three Scrambled Eggs Base $5 | add Signature Corned Beef Hash $5
Pick your add ons: Add ons:  Roasted Red Peppers | Spinach | Mush-
rooms | Diced Tomato | Jalapeños | Red Onion  | Carmelized Onion $.50
Extra Egg $1.50
Bacon | Turkey | Ham | Sausage $3 
Cheddar | Swiss | American Cheese | Provolone | Avocado  $2

Heights Cafe Breakfast selections served all day!

465 GranD avenue • falmouth, ma
508.388.7713

THE BLACK DOG
HEIGHTS CAFE

   
HOT COFFEE.............  
TEA.............................   
LATTE.........................  
CAPPUCCiNO.............
AmERiCANO...............
MOChA LATTE...........
CAPTAiNS COCO.......
ChAi LATTE................

SiNgLE ShOT OF ESPRESSO.........................$1.75
DOUbLE ShOT OF ESPRESSO....................$3.00

   
ICEd COFFEE....................  
ICEd TEA...........................   
ICEd LATTE.......................  
ICEd ChAi LATTE..............  
ICEd MOChA LATTE..........  
ICEd AmERiCANO..............  

20 Oz 
$2.75................
$2.75................
$4.25...............
$5.75................
$5.75................
$4.50................

20Oz
$3.05
$2.50
$5.10
$5.00
$4.50
$5.50
$3.00
$5.25

32Oz
$3.80
$3.80
$6.75
$6.75
$6.75
$5.25

16Oz 
$2.60......
$2.30......
$4.35.......
$4.00......
$3.50......
$4.50......
$2.75.......
$4.75.......

12Oz 
$2.15.......
$2.00.......
$3.60......
$3.25...... 
$2.50......
$3.75.......
$2.50......
$4.25......

HOT

ICEd

COFFEE & TEA

BAKERY
BAgELBAgEL...........................................................$2.00
PLAiN CREAm ChEESE................................+$0.75
vEggiE CREAm ChEESE.............................+$1.00
STRAwbERRy CREAm ChEESE...................+$1.00

PEANUT bUTTER.........................................+$0.75
bUTTER.......................................................+$0.25

CROiSSANTSCROiSSANTS
PLAiN CROiSSANT........................................$2.75
ChOCOLATE CROiSSANT.............................$3.50
SPiNACh & FETA...........................................$3.85

MUFFiNS.......................................................$2.50
COOKiES.......................................................$2.25
DONUTS........................................................$2.00
APPLE FRiTTERS..........................................$4.25

BREAKFAST SIDES
TATER TOTS $4  | bACON, SAUSAgE OR hAm $3
TOAST $3  |  ENgLiSh mUFFiN  $3
Add ons:  Roasted Red Peppers | Spinach | Mushrooms | Diced Tomato | 
Jalapeños | Red Onions | Carmelized Onions $.50
Extra Egg $1.50
Bacon | Turkey | Ham | Sausage $3 
Cheddar | Swiss | American Cheese | Provolone | Avocado  $2
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CAESAR SALAD
romaine, parmesan and anchovies with caesar dressing and croutons  $10

Consuming raw or undercooked meat, poultry, seafood, or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness.  Additionally, please inform your server if anyone in your party has a food allergy.

SOUPS

STARTERS

BLACK DOG CLAM CHOWDER
topped with black pepper and oyster crackers  
 cup  $5 / bowl  $7

BD CRAB CAKE
served with chipotle sauce  $10

BASKET OF FRIES  $7

SIDE OF FRIES  $3

SIDE SALAD  $5

COLESLAW  $3

CAPE COD CHIPS  $3

HEIGHTS CLASSICS

LOUIE’S REUBEN
grilled pastrami, sauerkraut, swiss cheese & 1000 island dressing on 
toasted marble rye  $17

BLACKDOG BURGER
chuck and short rib pat LA frieda ground beef burger served with 
lettuce, tomato, red onions and our special burger sauce on a grilled 
brioche bun  $16 

CHUBBY PUPPY
apple ham, bacon, swiss cheese, lettuce, sliced tomato & honey mustard 
on toasted ciabatta  $14

TUNA SANDWICH
tuna salad on your choice of bread with lettuce and tomato on toasted 
bread   $12

BLTA
bacon, lettuce, sliced tomato, avocado & mayo on your choice of bread $12

THE ALABAMA
fried chicken breast on a brioche bun with lettuce tomato ranch and bacon  $17

CODFISH SANDWICH    
lightly breaded Atlantic cod served on a grilled brioche bun with lettuce, 
tomato, tartar sauce and pickle  $15

SOUTHWEST VEGGIE BURGER
veggie burger topped with cheddar cheese, salsa, avocado, tortilla strips 
and lettuce on a grilled brioche bun $15  
Substitute as a vegan burger on gluten free bread $2   

CAFE SALAD
mixed greens, cucumbers, cherry tomatoes, & red onion with choice of 
ranch, caesar, or balsamic   $10

GREEK SALAD
mixed greens, romaine, tomatoes, cucumber, pepperoncini peppers, 
roasted red peppers, kalamata olives, red onion, feta and stuffed grape 
leaves with greek dressing   $12

THAI CHICKEN SALAD
grilled chicken with arugula, shredded carrots, chopped cucumber, 
mandarin oranges and peanut sauce  $13

PORTOBELLO NAPOLÉON
roast portobello mushroom with roasted red peppers, goat cheese, and 
sautéed spinach with a balsamic drizzle on brioche   $17

BLACK DOG HOT DOG
jumbo kayem natural casing hot dog grilled $10
add the works (mustard, sweet relish, sauerkraut and bacon bits topped 
with a kosher dill pickle spear)  $14

BOG BIRD
oven roasted turkey, stuffing, cranberry sauce, & mayo on toasted 
ciabatta $14

CRANBERRY WALNUT CHICKEN SALAD
lettuce and tomato on your choice of toasted bread $14

THE CHAPPY
tomato, fresh mozzarella, onion, pesto, arugula & reduced balsamic 
drizzle on grilled ciabatta or as a wrap $11 add grilled chicken $5

All Heights Classics are served with your choice of fries, 
tater tots, Cape Cod potato chips, or coleslaw.

FOR THE PUPPIES
CHICKEN TENDERS  3 chicken tenders with fries and pickle  $8

PB & J   classic creamy peanut butter & grape jelly     $6

GRILLED CHEESE   served with fries and pickle   $8

SALADS
Add grilled chicken $5 |tuna salad $5 | cranberry walnut chicken salad $5

SIDES

SOUP OF THE DAY
cup  $5 / bowl  $7

LOADED TOTS
tater tots with bacon, chopped onions, cheese and fresh jalapeños  $11

TRUFFLE FRIES
tossed with parmesan $10

BLACK DOG CHICKEN WINGS
10 jumbo chicken wings served with celery, carrots, bleu cheese -or- 
ranch dressing with a choice of BBQ, asian chili sauce, buffalo or garlic 
parmesan sauces  $17

LUNCH MENU

DIGGIN’ DAISY
avocado, sliced cucumbers, roasted red peppers, lettuce & garlic aioli 
in a wrap  (Vegan option available)     $11

MOBY’S CLUB
oven-roasted turkey with lettuce, tomato, bacon, and garlic aioli on your 
choice of bread  $14

YORGO’S GREEK WRAP
tomatoes, cucumber, red onion, mixed greens, romaine, kalamata olives, 
feta stuffed grape leaves and pepperoncini peppers with greek dressing in 
a wrap  $11

CHICKEN CAESAR WRAP
marinated chicken breast wrapped with anchovies, romaine, parmesan, 
caesar dressing and croutons  $12
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